Ileigh & Borrisoleigh Gravestone Inscriptions
GLENKEEN CIVIL PARISH

ILEIGH GRAVEYARD
BERKERY — see FITZGERALD No.14

BOURKE — see Ó BEAGÁIN No. 31

1 (tomb) Erected by John Bourke of Ross Cottage in memory of his mother Catherine Bourke alias Maher who died 1st June 1863 aged 76 years. Also his Father John Bourke who died 11th Sept 1871 aged 77 years. R.I.P.

2 Philip Montgomery Bourke/ Palace House/ died July 21st 1896/ Margaret Agnes Bourke died April 23rd 1910 aged 96 years. R.I.P.


CALLANAN


CHADWICK

5 To the memory of John and Ellen Chadwick Borrisoleigh and their children Joseph, John, Richard, Elizabeth. May, William, Co. Engineer, Tipperary (NR) Late of Nenagh died 2-9-1951 Aged 56/ His wife Mary died 21-2-1973 Aged 79 Their son James died 1-3-1956 aged 29. R.I.P.

CLOHESSY

6 In loving memory of Edward Clohessy Killamoyne died Jan 1936/ Thomas Clohessy died 11-Feb 1946/ his wife Mary died 27 Dec 1951/ Their son Michael died 26 Feb 1978 aged 52 years. R.I.P.

COFFEY

7 Erected by Mary Coffey In loving memory of her husband Timothy Coffey Borrisoleigh Died May 3rd 1899 aged 75 years. The above Mary Coffey died 5-9-1934 And her son James died 30-7-1947 His wife Mary died 7-Sept 1968.

CONNOLLY — see SMALL No. 50

CORBETT

8 Erected to the memory of Patrick Corbett Killamoyne died 2nd Feb 1930. His Brother Edmond Corbett and his daughters Sarah Bridget. Also his son Edmond. Mrs Anne Corbett died 25 Jan 1958 aged 92/ Timothy Corbett died 29 April 1966 age 72/ Patrick Corbett died 10 Jan 1971 aged 75 R.I.P.

COSTELLO

9 Erected by John Costello The Paddock Borrisoleigh in memory of his father & Mother/ James & Mary Costello Also my deceased brothers & sisters. R.I.P.

10 In loving memory of Margaret M Costello Post Office Borrisoleigh/ died 19 - April 1959/ Her Husband Timothy died 19 Dec 1976/ Her Brother Gerald Kennedy N.T. died 21 - June 1964. R.I.P.
DOYLE
11 Erected by Bridget Doyle in memory of her husband Patrick Doyle Birchill who died 6th July 1917 aged 65 years. Also their sons Denis died 19th May 1942/ Patrick died 27th Aug 1948./ The above Bridget Doyle died 17th May 1944/ Michael died 28th Sept 1961/ Denis Doyle Tara Co. Meath died 3rd Jan 1939 aged 5 days. R.I.P.

DUNNING
12 Erected by Thos Dunning Killenuire in memory of his beloved Wife Margaret Mary who died 17th Aug 1874 aged 29 yrs. R.I.P.

FAHEY

FITZGERALD
14 In loving memory of Daniel Fitzgerald, Gurteenabinna, died 11 - March 1948 aged 73 yrs. His wife Hannah (nee Berkery) died 9 - March 1961 aged 94 years. Also their two children who died in infancy. R.I.P. Erected by their sons.

FOGARTY
15 Erected by Catherine Kelly/ in memory of her loving Husband/ Patrick Kelly Gurteenabarna/ died Feb 7th 1900 Aged 73 years.

HARTY
15 In loving memory of William Harty, Cooleen died 13th July 1877 aged 76 years. And his wife Sarah died 21st March 1879 aged 70 years. Their son Philip died 18th May 1916 aged 76 years. And his wife Mary died 14th Sept 1904 aged 69 years. Their daughter Bridget died 23rd Dec 1901 aged 32 years.

HOGAN
16 Erected by Thomas Hogan Glenbreeda In memory of his wife Bridget died March 21 1888 aged 35 yrs.

KELLY
17 Erected by Catherine Kelly/ in memory of her loving Husband/ Patrick Kelly Gurteenabarna/ died Feb 7th 1900 Aged 73 years.

KENNEDY
18 In loving memory of Michael Kennedy Knockhabinna died 8 Feb 1975 Also his parents Martin and Annie Kennedy R.I.P.

KENNY
19 Erected by Thomas & Mary Kenny Glankeen in memory of their Father John Kenny died 14th Dec 1925/ Also their mother Maria Kenny nee McCormack died 4th Jan 1920 And their brother Jeremiah died 19th Feb 1905/ Also their Grandparents Jeremiah & Catherine Kenny & their uncle Jeremiah Kenny/ Thomas Kenny died 12 Feb 1976 His wife Catherine died 24 Oct 1976.
KENNY contd

20 In loving memory of Patrick Kenny Glenkeen who died 11th July 1900 His wife Margaret died 12th Feb 1929 And their daughter Mary died 15th May 1958 Jerry Kenny died 14 Dec 1971. R.I.P.

21 In loving memory of Our Darling Only Child May Kenny Glenkeen Who died 21st Aug 1945 aged 17 years. R.I.P.

KINANE

22 Erected by John Kinane, Finahy in loving memory of his wife Norah died April 20 1895 aged 38/ Also his sons Jerome died March 16 1891 aged 1 and a half years/ And John died June 22nd 1917 aged 15 years./ The above John Kinane died July 20th 1932 aged 74 years James Kinane died 7th Feb 1980. R.I.P.

23 In loving memory of Peter Kinane Rusheen died 28th Aug 1899 aged 62 Also his Wife Margaret died 18th Dec 1903 aged 60/ And their daughter Katie died 23rd Oct 1891 aged 4/ Annie died 27th March 1894 aged 23/ Mary died 30th Aug 1893 aged 26 (Their sons Willie died 30 - Aug 1893 aged 26) -- Their sons Willie [as transcribed] died 2nd Aug 1895 aged 20/ Jerome died 6th Dec 1902 aged 30/ R.I.P. John Kinane died 15 June 1947 His Wife Winifred died 7 - Aug 1946 R.I.P.

24 In loving memory of my dear husband Patrick Kinane,/ Glentane, Templederry/ who died 10th April 1963./ Also his father, mother, brothers and sisters./ And his wife Kathleen died 15th May 1986 aged 84./ R.I.P. Sweet Jesus have mercy on them. Erected by his wife Kathleen.


MAHER

26 In loving memory of My dear Husband Martin Maher Curraleigh died 24th Nov 1977 His Father Philip died 1st Aug 1935 And his Mother Mary died 24th Feb 1951 Also His wife Mary died 27th Aug 1985 R.I.P.

MAHER

27 In loving memory of My dear Husband Martin Maher Curraleigh died 24th Nov 1977 His Father Philip died 1st Aug 1935 And his Mother Mary died 24th Feb 1951 Also His wife Mary died 27th Aug 1985 R.I.P.

MANNING

27 Erected by Catherine Manning Castlehill In memory of her husband Martin Manning died Jan 19 1889 aged 71./ Also her son Cornelius died Oct 16th 1884 aged 20./ And her daughters Julia died Sept 1887 aged 24./ Bridget died March 21 1888 aged 35. R.I.P.

MARTIN

28 In loving memory of Thomas Martin Cronovone/ died 6 April 1927/ His wife Johanna/ died 13 March 1943/ their daughter Margaret/ died 29 Sept 1936/ Their son Peter died 1 Dec 1974/ Their daughter Josephine/ died 27 April 1981/ their son Patrick died 6 March 1985.

McCORMACK

28 In loving memory of Thomas Martin Cronovone/ died 6 April 1927/ His wife Johanna/ died 13 March 1943/ their daughter Margaret/ died 29 Sept 1936/ Their son Peter died 1 Dec 1974/ Their daughter Josephine/ died 27 April 1981/ their son Patrick died 6 March 1985.

McCORMACK

— see KENNY No. 19
McLOUGHNEY — see RYAN No. 46

MORRIS
29 In memory of Hanoria Morris Greenlawn Borrisoleigh died Jan 14th 1892 aged 84 years. Michael Morris died 7th July 1935. R.I.P.

MURRAY
30 Erected by Thomas Murray/ Borrisoleigh/ in loving memory of his wife Ellen M Murray/ who died 6th Dec 1910/ aged 50 years./ Thomas Murray died 12-3-1943/ Ned Murray died 20-4-1957/ Mrs Margaret Ryan died 11-6-1962/ William Murray died 16-3-1964 R.I.P./

Ó BEAGÁIN [SMALL]
31 I ndil cuimhne ceathair laochra/
 d'arm Poblachta na hEireann/
 Micheál Ó Beagáin/ Gort na Crannóige/ [Michael Small, Gortnacarrowagh d 4 July 1920 in War of Independence]
 A dunmarraidh ag seirbhísigh/ na Coronach 4th Iuil 1920./
 Pádraig Ruíséal Cnoc an tsamhraidh/[Patrick Russell, Summerhill, executed at Roscrea 15 January 1923]
 Feardorcha De Búrca/ Datha Uí Luigheach/[Frederick Burke, Ileigh, executed at Roscrea 15 January 1923]
 Mairtin Ó Seaghdha/ Garran Gréine/[Martin O'Shea, Garrisonriona executed at Roscrea 15 January 1923 a cuireadh chun bais Ros Cré 15 Éanair 1923.
 Ar dheis Dé go raibh a n-anamacha.
 Small, Russell, Bourke, O'Shea.

O'ROURKE
32 Pray for the Soul of James O'Rourke of Castlehill who died Febry 28th 1876 aged 27 years. Also his beloved Father John O'Rourke died June 4th 1880 aged 76 years. R.I.P.

O'SHEA — see Ó BEAGÁIN No. 31

QUINLAN

RUSSELL — see Ó BEAGÁIN No. 31

34 Erected/ to the memory of/ Mary Russell/ Knockanevin/ died 3rd Feb 1959/ and The Kennedy family Castlehill./ Michael Russell died 25th May 1967/ Timothy Russell died 6th April 1977 R.I.P.

RYAN — see MURRAY No. 30
— see SMALL No. 50

35 Pray for the soul of Laurence Ryan of Finnahy Born 1st March 1823 died
3rd March 1909.

RYAN contd

36 Erected to the memory of Ellen Ryan who died at Greenlawn Borrisoleigh on the 27th September 1883. Requiescant in Pace.

37 Sacred to the Memory of Mary Ryan alias Maher of Ileigh who departed this life March 6th 1845 in the 56th year of her age. Also her son Patrick Ryan who died Mary 16th 1845 aged 32 years. Also her husband Patrick Ryan who died Dec 4th 1851 aged 76 yrs. Requiescant in Pace.

38 Erected by Matthew Ryan of Ileigh as a tribute of love and respect to the superior merit of his beloved wife Mary Fogarty Ryan endowed by nature with those graces of mind and person that win respect she was esteemed in life and mourned in death by all who knew her she died August 24th 1870. In the 35th year of her age. R.I.P. Amen

39 Of Your Charity Pray for the Repose of the Soul of Michael Ryan of Borrisoleigh who died 12 November 1871 aged 86 years.

40 Sacred to the memory of John Ryan Cappanaleigh died Sep 19th 1886 aged 97 yrs. R.I.P.

41 Erected by Mrs Ryan In memory of Her dearly loved and deeply regretted Husband, John Ryan Ivy House Borrisoleigh who died May 10th 1887 Aged 67 years. Also in memory of the above named Mrs Anna Mary Ryan who died March 2nd 1899 aged 85 years. R.I.P.

42 Erected by Mrs Bridget Ryan/ Derry/ in memory of Her beloved Husband Michael Ryan who died March 10 1912 aged 69 years. Also their two infant children/ Also Her Father in law John Ryan died Aug 1892/ And her Mother in law Mary Ryan died April 1882/ Also the above Mrs Bridget Ryan died 20th June 1920 aged 73 years/ Pray for her sons James who died in New Zealand Feb 1925/ And Rev Patrick M who died in St Louis May 19--

43 In loving memory of John Ryan Glenbreeda died 15 Feb 1912 Mrs Margaret Ryan died 2 - June 1920 Philys Ryan died 3 - Feb 1915 James Ryan died 5 - Aug 1932 Margaret Mary Ryan died 30 July 1934 Nora Ryan died 18 - April 1941 Also their Brother Matthew. R.I.P.


45 Pray for the soul of Michael C. Ryan Ileigh who died 5th Dec 1933 Aged 70 years. And his sister Frances M Ryan died 24th Dec 1937. R.I.P. Pray for the soul of Matthew H. Ryan of Ileigh who died Feb 14th 1912 aged 88 years. And also his daughter Mary Kathleen Ryan who died 11th August 1919 aged 58 years. And his son Matthew J. Ryan Bank of Ireland who died 21st July 1925 aged 56 years. R.I.P. Here also lie the remains of His son John who died March 19th 1889 aged 26 years. And also of Peter F Ryan Died June 2nd 1905.
RYAN contd

46 In loving memory of Daniel Ryan, Currabaha/ died 28th April 1941 aged 71. Also his sons and daughters: John & Willie, Mrs Josie McLoughney, Mary, Agnes & Kathleen. Mrs Johanna Ryan died 11th Sept 1967. R.I.P. Erected by his sons.

47 In loving memory of John Ryan Gortkeilly died 5th Oct 1951. And his Wife Alicia died 4th Jan 1974/ Also Johanna Ryan died 2nd May 1890/ And Patrick Ryan died 11th Feb 1937 R.I.P. Erected by Patrick & Jeremiah


49 In loving memory of Mary Ryan, Gurtnara, Upperchurch/ who died 23rd Dec 1963 aged 63 years./ Also her children Vincent and Eileen who died in infancy. R.I.P. Erected by her family.

SMALL see Ó BEAGÁIN No. 31

50 Erected by Patk Small of Gurtnacranna In memory of his Mother C Small died April 10th 1883 aged 75 years Also His sister Ellen died Dec 2nd 1876 aged 28 years. Pray for the soul of Patk Small died Sept 6th 1884 aged 47 yrs R.I.P. John Connolly Rossoulty Upperchurch His wife Grace died 12 and 13 April 1949 Mrs Bridget Ryan nee Small Margaret Small Gurtnacranna.

51 Sacred to the memory of Michael Small -- aged 73 years./ And Anne Small died 24th Feb 1874./ This monument is erected by their son as a token of respect to the memory of the kindest and best parents of whom it might be truly written that their children rose around them and called them blessed Also to his sister Joanna who died 21st April 1874 aged 24 years. R.I.P.

52 Erected in loving memory of Mary Ann Small Gurtnacranna/ died 22nd June 1907/ aged 48 years./ Her daughter Bridgid M Small/ died 13th May 1925/ aged 32 years/ and her husband James Small died 21st May 1928 aged 85 years. R.I.P.

53 In loving memory of Comdt Michael Small/ Bouladuff Thurles/ Comdt 1st Battn 11 Brigade Tipperary/ during Anglo Irish Struggle/ and Comdt 36 Battn National Army (1922 - 24) died 23rd May 1926 aged 29 years Erected by his fellow officers friends and Admirers.
Because of his Singlemindedness
And devotion to Ireland.
Courage leads to heaven
Fear to Death
There's No Glory like his
Who saves his country.

and John died 27th April 1947.

**SMITH**

55  In loving memory of John Joseph Smith Borrisoleigh died 15 Aug 1922. His mother Katie Smith died 5 - Jan 1943 His father Francis G Smith died 10 Aug 1957. R.I.P. Sacred Heart of Jesus have mercy on their souls.

**STAPLETON**

56  Erected by Johanna Stapleton of Fineha in loving memory of Her Father Denis Stapleton died March 28th 1893 aged 80 years. Her mother Mary Stapleton died May 28th 1897 aged 70 years./ Her sister Ellen died Nov 13th 1878 aged 33 years./ Her sister Anne died Aug 8th 1880 aged 18 years./ Her brother Patrick died Jan 21st 1901 aged 55 years. Her father Denis was buried in Inch. R.I.P.

57  Erected to the memory of our mother Mary Stapleton Pallas died 3rd March 1930 & Our Father Matthew Stapleton died 16th Feb 1932/ Their sons Timothy died 24 Jan 1961/ Michael died 30 April 1975. R.I.P.

58  In loving memory of Patrick Stapleton, Knockanevin/ who died 25th Jan 1937/ aged 62 years/. His wife Margaret who died 15th Jan 1944/ aged 54 years./ R.I.P.

**YOUNG**

59  Erected by the Widow Young in memory of her husband Patt Young of Rusheen Who dep life May 1855 aged 36 years. May his soul Rest in Peace Amen.

60  Erected by Cathne Young Killamoyne in memory of her husband James Young died March 12 1877 aged 77 years. R.I.P.

61  Erected by John Young Borrisoleigh in memory of his Wife Margaret Young died Aug 26 1882 aged 30 yrs. R.I.P.

62  Erected by/ Simon Young/ Rusheen in loving memory of/ his wife Mary died 3rd March 1913,/ aged 55 years. R.I.P.

63  In loving memory of John Young Main St. Borrisoleigh died 11th Feb 1981/ also his parents/ John and Katie Young. R.I.P. Erected by his loving sister Sarah.

.............
GLENKEEN CIVIL PARISH

Borrisoleigh New Graveyard of circa 1940

NB: The numbers for each gravestone inscription are of no significance as regards location in the graveyard but are used here for the convenience of cross-referencing surnames.
BARRY
1 Erected by Ellen Barry, Cullohill, in loving memory of her husband Philip Barry who died 10th February 1939 aged 54 years. The above Ellen Barry who died 21st Feb 1961. R.I.P.

2 Sacred Heart of Jesus have mercy on the soul of John Barry, Gortnacranna, Upperchurch, who died 14th Nov 1967 aged 70 years. His wife Mary died 22 June 1975 aged 78 yrs. R.I.P.

BERKERY
3 Erected by Mary Berkery/ Cooleen, Templederry/ In loving memory of her husband Andrew Berkery/ Who died 30th July 1958/ His brother Patrick/ Died 16th July 1958./ The above Mary Died 16th Dec 1970 R.I.P.

BOURKE – see O'CONNOR No. 117; (see under BURKE also)


4 In loving memory of Patrick Bourke, Cullohill, died 23rd Nov 1946./ His wife Nora died 23rd Jan 1953/ and their sons William died 22nd April 1976,/ Hugh died 18th March 1986./ Also their daughter-in-law Elizabeth Bourke died 29th Jan 1986. R.I.P.

5 In loving memory of the Bourke Family,/ Pallas./ Denis Died 7 Jan 1948/ James Died 13 - March 1949 R.I.P.

5 (a) In loving memory of Margaret Bourke, Ballinlonty, died 15th Oct 1953 aged 8 years. R.I.P.

6 In loving memory of/ Catherine Mary Bourke,/ nee Loughnane, Castleview,/ who died on Whit-Sunday 25th May 1958.


8 In loving memory of Josie Bourke daughter of Larry and Margaret Bourke, Chapel St who died 27th May 1981. R.I.P.

9 In loving memory of Margaret Bourke, Coolderry, who died 23rd May 1982 aged 94 years. Her husband Lawrence interred in Upperchurch. Her brother Edward Murray died 15th March 1964. R.I.P.

BOYLE
10 In loving memory/ of/ Patrick Boyle Upper St Borrisoleigh/ died 23 March 1971/ aged 83 years./ His wife Winifred/ died 17 Nov 1974 aged 78 years. R.I.P. Erected by his loving wife Winifred.

BRADSHAW
11 IHS In loving memory of/ Michael Bradshaw/ Coolderry Borrisoleigh/ Who died 22nd Feb 1960/ Mary Bradshaw/ died 21st Sept 1955/ their brother Jeremiah Bradshaw/ died 9th Oct 1960. R.I.P.
BRADSHAW contd

12 In loving memory of Bridget (Delia) Bradshaw/ Pallas/ Who died 13th Nov 1967./ And her sister Nora Bradshaw who died 9th Feb 1970./ Their niece Kathleen Shanahan, Inch and Thurles Died 9th July 1985 Aged 61./ R.I.P./ On whose souls sweet Jesus have mercy.

13 In loving memory of Thomas Bradshaw Coolderry died 12th March 1969. His wife Bridget died 14 April 1971 R.I.P. Erected by his wife's family.

BRETT

14 In loving memory of Patrick Brett Coolderry died 6 April 1968. R.I.P.

BUCKLEY

15 In loving memory of her dear husband/ Michael J. Buckley/ 225 Tyrconnell Rd. Dublin (formerly of Upperchurch)/ who died 23rd May 1961./ The above Margaret died 2nd April 1974. My Jesus Mercy R.I.P.

BURKE (see under BOURKE also)

16 In loving memory of John Burke Kylecruie, (Interred in Inch) Died 1st Dec 1928./ His wife Brigid died 10th Nov 1945/ And their son Patrick Died 24th June 1945./ Also their son James Died 8th Oct 1954. R.I.P.

BUTLER

17 In loving memory of James Butler, Pallas/ died 24 - Oct 1911/ His wife Margaret/ died 11 - Sept 1957/ Their daughters Bridget & Sarah/ died 21 Nov, 1933/ their son-in-law Edward Lee/ died 12 - Sept 1953/ And his Wife Mary/ died 29 - April 1951 R.I.P. Erected by Mrs Marie Lee.

BUTLER

18 In loving memory of/ Patrick Butler./ Annfield, Boulduff,/ Thurles/ Who died 14th Dec 1963/ Aged 78 years/ R.I.P.

CALAHAN —see CARROLL No. 22

CAMPION

19 In loving memory of Connie Campion, Upper Street, Borrisoleigh, died 19th March 1987. R.I.P.

CAREY

20 In loving memory of Patrick Carey Knockwilliam died 12th Feb 1968./ His mother died 2nd Feb 1950. R.I.P.

CARROL


22 In loving memory of Michael Carroll 14, St. Brigid's Villas Borrisoleigh died 4 July 1981 aged 80 yrs. His wife Kathleen nee O'Calahan died 21 March 1983 aged 73 yrs. R.I.P. Erected by his loving wife's family.
CASHIN

CHADWICK

CLOHESSY/CLOHESY
25  Erected by/ Tim Clohessy, Rathcarden,/ In memory of/ his father Michael,/ Died 27th Jan, 1962/ Also his mother Elizabeth,/ died 30 March 1965. R.I.P.


CONNOLLY
27  In loving memory of my dear husband Philip Connolly, Curraghloss, died 21st June 1965 aged 74 years. R.I.P. Erected by his wife Margaret and family.

CORMACK
28  In loving memory of Mammie/ Hanoria Cormack,/ Ivy House, Borrisoleigh,/ who died 20th July 1934./ Her husband John interred in Ileigh. Their children/ Bridget, Mary, Nora and Michael. Sacred Heart of Jesus have mercy on their souls.

CORMACK  — see KINANE No. 80

COSTELLO
29  In loving memory of Matthew Costello, Pallas, died 27 Sept 1974. R.I.P.

CROWLEY
30  In loving memory of Annie Crowley, 12 Chapel St./ Died 10th March 1964 aged 65 yrs./ Her husband Matthew Died 20 July 1964 aged 75 yrs./ Their daughter Mrs Mary Patterson/ Died 25 Dec 1970 aged 50 yrs./ And her granddaughter Mary Olivia Patterson Died 5 Jan 1976.

CUMMINS  — see RYAN No. 164
         — see Ó Cuimmim No. 115


CURTIN
32  Teresa Mary Curtin/ Beloved wife of/ Capt. Arthur Curtin,/ Tullow, Fethard,/ Died 29th March 1959,/ aged 43 years. R.I.P
DAVIN

DELANEY – see Ryan no. 172
34 Erected in memory of William Delaney, Borrisoleigh who died 28th Feb. 1915 aged 62 years. His son Matthew J. who died 29th March 1919. Aged 28 years/ and his daughter Alice who died 30th December 1932 aged 33 years/ also his son John Died 9th April 1952 aged 52 years/ and his wife Hanoria Delaney Died 29th May 1955. aged 93 years R.I.P./ And his son-in-law John Garvan Died 29th April 1981 aged 78 years.

35 In loving memory of Philip Delaney Parnell St. Thurles. Died 4th Jan 1954. R.I.P.

36 Loving memories of Katie Josephine Delaney, [retired teacher in Inch N.S] Main St, Borrisoleigh, died 19 May 1969. Her husband Thomas died 18 March 1970. Sacred Heart of Jesus have mercy on their souls R.I.P.

DEVANEY – see QUINN No. 131
37 Erected by/ Jim Devaney/ in memory of his Father/ William Devaney/ Borrisoleigh/ died 29 Dec 1929/ Also his Mother/ Johanna Devaney (nee Tynan)/ died 14 Jan 1938/ And his brother/ Bill Devaney/ died 30 Sep 1965./ His infant Son/ Who died at Birth./ His wife Josie (nee McShery)/ died 31 July 1975/ Her Husband Jim died 16 Jan 1987. R.I.P.

DOYLE – see LARKIN No. 83

DWAN
38 In loving memory of Mary Dwan (nee Fogarty) Knockanevin, Died 19th Dec 1962. R.I.P. Erected by her husband Frank.

39 In loving memory of John Dwan, Glenkeen, who died 26 Sept 1975. R.I.P.

40 In loving memory of Patrick Dwan, Pallas St, Borrisoleigh, died 18 Oct 1981 aged 74. R.I.P. Erected by his wife Mary and son John.

EGAN
41 In loving memory of Edward Egan Coolawn, Died 4 Nov 1975. R.I.P.

FAHEY
42 Sacred heart of Jesus Have mercy on the soul of John Fahey Main St., Borrisoleigh who died 4th Sept. 1952 and his sister Annie Maher Died 27th Dec. 1959. R.I.P.

FANNING
43 In loving memory of John Fanning Who died 7th Nov. 1953. R.I.P.
FINN

FITZPATRICK


FOGARTY
- see DWAN No. 38

47 In loving memory of Patrick Fogarty N.T. (Clohinch Templederry) died Feb 23rd 1943 aged 65 yrs. His wife Annie T died Feb 27th 1961 aged 90 years. Erected by his wife Annie Fogarty. R.I.P.


GARVAN
- see DELANEY No. 34

GILMARTIN
- see Ó SIOGÁIR No. 116


GLEESON

51 Sacred Heart of Jesus have mercy on the soul of Mary Gleeson (nee Hoban) McDonagh Square died 14 May 1975. R.I.P.

52 In loving memory of James Gleeson Glenbreeda. died 11 May 1976 aged 75 yrs. His wife Kathleen. died 1 June 1980 aged 73 yrs. Their son Patrick. died 4 Jan 1939 aged 4 yrs. R.I.P.

GODFREY

GORMAN
54 Erected by to the memory of Michael Gorman, Inch. Died 26th Jan 1959 aged 79 years R.I.P.

GREY
- see McDONNELL No. 99
HACKETT
55  Erected by the people of Borrisoleigh & Ilegh. To the memory of Rev. Edward Hackett C.C. who faithfully ministered to them for 22 years died 25th Sep 1921. R.I.P. (in grounds of RC church)


57  In loving memory of Rita Hackett, Main St, Borrisoleigh, who died 16th July 1984. R.I.P.

HAMMOND
   – see MOORE No. 107

58  In loving Memory of/ John Hammond/ Main Street, Borrisoleigh/ died 18 Sept 1962/ His wife Margaret/ died 11 - June 1973 R.I.P.

HANLY
59  In loving memory/ of/ Catherine Hanly,/ Glenbreeda/ who died 22nd Jan 1970/ Aged 81 years/ Her husband Thomas, died 25th April 1978/ Aged 89 years. R.I.P.

HARTY
60  In loving memory of Patrick Harty, Upper St, died 22nd Oct 1962. R.I.P. Erected by his wife & family.

61  In loving memory of Margaret Harty, Knockahorna, died 30 March 1982. R.I.P. Erected by her husbands family.

HEALY
   see McCormack No. 98

HICKEY
62  Sacred to the memory of The Rev. John Hickey PP of Glenkeen who possessed Every Virtue that should adorn a Christian Pastor an amiable simplicity endeared him to his friends, aboundless charity made him justly be regarded The Father of the Poor. In the discharge of his duty, he knew no distinction of persons but like the Apostle made himself all to all to gain all into Christ. His mildness blended with severity touched the sinners hearts and made their passions be supplanted by remorse. With an arrant but enlightened zeal he laboured to procure the salvation of his flock. He departed this life on the 20th day of April 1817 in the 43rd year of his age. The Parishioners of Glenkeen erected this monument. (in grounds of RC church)

HOBAN
   See GLEESON No. 51

HOGAN
63  Erected in loving memory of Thomas Hogan Glenbreeda/ who died 15th November 1958,/ Sacred heart of Jesus have mercy R.I.P.

64  In loving memory of Rody Hogan, Clonakenny (native of Glenbreeda, Borrisoleigh) died 30 March 1964 aged 73 years R.I.P.
HOGAN contd

65 In loving memory of Michael Hogan, Rathmoy, died 22 Nov 1970. His wife Mary Ellen died 3 Jan 1982. R.I.P.

KAVANAGH
66 In loving memory/ of/ Moira Kavanagh,/ Pallas/ Died 2 June 1979 R.I.P.

KEARNEY
67 In loving memory of Catherine Kearney [née Chadwick, Main Street] Died 14 April 1961 R.I.P.

KELLY
68 In loving memory of/ Timothy Kelly,/ Carrigeen/ died 27th Sept 1943 Aged 64 years/ And his wife Margaret died 15th Sept 1955 Aged 77 years/ Their sons Timothy Kelly/ died 2nd Feb 1952 aged 42 years./ Patrick Kelly/ died 27th March 1970 aged 57 years. R.I.P.

69 In loving memory of Michael Kelly, Glenannogue, Borrisoleigh, who died 1st Jan 1949 aged 82 years and his wife Ellen who died 4th June 1957. Their son Thomas died 19th Nov 1976.

KENNEDY


71 Sacred Heart of Jesus Have mercy on the Soul of John Kennedy Ballinahow, Uppercurch, who died 1st Dec 1944.

72 Erected by John Kennedy, Summerhill/ in memory of his brother Patrick who died 10th Decr 1954.

73 In loving memory of James Kennedy, Clonismullen, Drom, died 18th Sept 1967 aged 81. And his wife Bridget died 6th May 1970 aged 72. R.I.P. Oh Sacred Heart of Jesus grant him eternal rest.


75 In loving memory of/ Thomas Kennedy/ Carrigeen/ died 16 Nov 1977 aged 71 yrs/ R.I.P. Just one Hail Mary.

KENNY

KENNERK

KENT
78 Erected by James Kent/ Rathmoy/ In memory of his daughter/ Elizabeth/ Died 30 - April 1956.
79 In loving memory of Noel G Kent, Fortview, Borrisoleigh, died 3 Feb 1976 aged 22 yrs. R.I.P.

KINANE
80 Erected by/ Rody Kinane/ in loving memory/ of his Wife Ellen Kinane (nee Cormack)/ Who died 4 - Nov 1942/ aged 49 years. R.I.P.
81 Pray for the souls of Michael Kinane/ Gurtnahalla Upperchurch/ died 13th July 1957./ Also his daughter Mary died 2nd March 1966/ and his son Jerry died 18th Feb 1968./ R.I.P. My Jesus Mercy.

LAFFAN
82 In loving memory of Michael Laffan, Ballyroan Hse, Borrisoleigh, who died 12th Aug 1967 aged 74 years. And of his parents brothers and sisters. R.I.P.

LARKIN
83 In loving memory of/ Michael Larkin/ Currabaha/ died 13 - Feb 1934/ Aged 75/ His Wife Bridget/ died 2 - Nov 1934 Aged 73/ Their son-in-law Edward Doyle/ died 16 - Dec 1953 Aged 72/ And his Wife Mary (nee Larkin)/ died 21 - April 1972 Aged 79/ Their daughter Elizabeth/ died 29 - Dec 1980 Aged 81 R.I.P.

LEE
84 In loving memory of Alicia Lee (nee Maher)/ Abbey Villas Nenagh/ who died 3rd of January 1956/ and her husband Patrick J. Lee died 2nd Aug 1964./ Their daughter Josephine died 21st Nov 1977/ Agnes Lee died 24th Dec 1984./ My Jesus mercy R.I.P.

LLOYD
86 In loving memory of Margaret Lloyd St. Brigid's Villas Borrisoleigh died 25 June 1971/ and of Laurence Lloyd died 26 May 1984./ Also their infant daughter Kitty. Just one Hail Mary. R.I.P. Erected by her husband Laurence Lloyd.

LONG
87 In loving memory of Edward Long, Mount George who died on Good Friday, April 17th 1981. Rest in Peace.

LOUGHNANE
88 – see BOURKE No 6.
MACKLEY


MAHER

– see FAHEY No. 42
– see LEE No. 84
– see PRIOR No. 126

89 (timber cross) Pat Maher R.I.P.

90 In loving memory of Thomas Maher Upper St. Borrisoleigh/ died 16th Aug 1942 aged 67 yrs./ His son Michael died 12th Jan 1940 aged 11 yrs.

91 Pray for the soul/ of/ John Maher/ Cullahill, Borrisoleigh,/ died 4th Nov 1955./ aged 40 years R.I.P Erected by his wife.

92 In loving memory of Martin Maher, Pallas died 21st March 1967. R.I.P.

93 Erected by/ Edward O'Dwyer/ In loving memory of his/ Brother-in-law James Maher,/ Mountkinane/ died 8th Dec. 1969 Aged 42. R.I.P.

94 In loving memory of/ Thomas Maher/ Pallas St./ died 25 - June 1969/ His wife Margaret/ died 9 - Feb 1974 R.I.P. Erected by their family.

95 In loving memory of/ Patrick Maher/ Chapel St./ died 14 - April 1972/ Aged 67 yrs. His wife, Margaret died 31 May 1977 R.I.P. Erected by his Wife & Son

MANLY

96 In loving memory of/ Mrs Josephine Manly/ Rathmoy/ died 30 May 1976/ Her husband, John/ died 22 - Jan 1985 R.I.P.

MARTIN

– see WALSH No. 200

97 In loving memory of Thomas Martin Currabaha died 10 - March 1951 Aged 68 years. R.I.P. Erected by his loving Family

McCORMACK


McDONNELL

– see RYAN No. 137

99 In loving memory of John McDonnell, Knockanure,/ who died 11th April 1941 aged 71 years./ His nephew John Grey died 26th June 1974 aged 74 years. R.I.P.

100 In loving memory of/ Patrick McDonnell,/ Currabaha died 26th Nov 1968/

McGRATH
101 Erected by Hanora McGrath Curraghgloss, Borrisoleigh./ In loving memory of her husband Patrick who died 2nd Nov 1942./ The above Hanora died 19th Feb 1955.

McINERNY
102 In loving memory of Martin McInerny, Glenkeen, died 3 Dec 1976. R.I.P.

McLOUGHNEY
103 In loving memory of John McLoughney/ Glentane/ died May 25 1938 aged 82./ His wife Mary/ died June 25 1960 aged 94./ Their son James/ died Dec 29 1964, aged 64./ Their infant Grandson, John Gerard McLoughney./ Cullohill/ died Sept 27 1960 aged 8./ Their daughter - in law Nora died April 17 1982 aged 69./ R.I.P.

McSHERRY — see DEVANEY No. 37
104 In loving memory of Timothy F. McSherry, Pallashill Drombane/ died 15th Jan 1943 aged 28 years./ His parents Henry and Catherine R.I.P.
105 In loving memory of Timothy McSherry Chapel St., Who died 25th Feb 1953 His wife Catherine Died 9th March 1977 R.I.P.

MOLLOY
106 Erected to the memory of Mary Agnes Molloy, Newtown died Feb 17th 1935.

MOORE
107 Sweet Jesus have mercy on the souls of Bridget Moore, Borrisoleigh/ Died 8th Feb 1954/ Also her sister Johanna Hammond Died 22nd May 1949/ and their brother Michael Hammond Died in USA.

MORRIS

MORRISSEY
109 Erected to the memory of Alice Morrissey who died at Borrisoleigh the 28th July 1933 aged 65 years. For 40 years the faithful servant of the very Rev Patrick Banon Ryan PP of Borrisoleigh.

MURPHY — see VAHEY No. 198
110 Sweet Jesus Have Mercy. In loving memory of Patrick Murphy, Upper Main St, Borrisoleigh who died 26th June 1981. R.I.P. Erected by his loving wife and daughters.

111 Treasured memories of/ My dear sister Cissie Murphy/ died 9 July 1950 age 28 yrs./ My dear mother Mary/ died 17 Feb 1957 Aged 64 Yrs/ And my dear Father William/ died 15 March 1962 Age 72 yrs. R.I.P. Always remembered Rita.

MURRAY — see BOURKE No. 9
MURRAY contd
112 In loving memory of Una Murray, Main Street, Borrisoleigh died 19th August 1969. Her husband John Joseph Murray died 12th June 1945 (interred in Waterford) R.I.P.

NÍ THEIMHNEAIN / TYNAN

NOLAN

Ó CUIMÍN
115 I gCuimhne Peadar Ó Cuimín [Cummins] Crannathain, a fuair bás 8 Bealtaine [May] 1983. At club, divisional, and county level, Peadar was a tireless promoter of all that is gaelic and he had a lifelong interest in the youth of his country. Ar dhás de i measc na ngael go raibh a anam uasal dilis.

Ó SIOGAIR / SEARSON

O'CONNOR

O'CONNOR

O'DOWD – see CHADWICK No. 24

O'DWYER – see MAHER No. 93

119 In loving memory of/ Denis O'Dwyer/ Borrisoleigh/ died 28 Aug 1971 Aged 49 years R.I.P

120 In loving memory of David O'Mahony, 45 Cudford Rd, Dublin, died 4 Aug 1968 aged 15 months. R.I.P.

O'NEILL
121 In loving memory of Thomas John O'Neill, Borrisoleigh, died 14 April 1972. R.I.P.
O’NEILL contd

122 In loving memory of Richard J O’Neill Glentane, Templaddy who died 29 Dec, 1974 R.I.P. Erected by his loving wife Mary.

O’SHEA

123 In loving memory of Eileen O’Shea, Castle Ave. Thurles/ who died 18th Feb 1966./ Her father James who died 14th Feb 1983/ R.I.P. Thy will be done.

124 In loving memory of John O’Shea, Curraghglass, who died 11th April 1975 aged 87 years. His brother Michael J died 26th March 1985 aged 89. R.I.P.

PATTERSON – see CROWLEY No. 30

POWER

125 In ever loving memory of Dr Vincent A Power died 22nd January 1963./ His grandson Gerard William died 12th Dec 1974 aged 5 yrs./ R.I.P.

PRIOR

126 In loving memory of Bridget Prior/ St. Bridget’s Villas/ died 24 Jan 1948 aged 50 yrs./ Her husband Jack Prior/ died 17 Feb 1959 aged 83 yrs./ Their son Sean/ died 11 Jan 1935 aged 13 yrs./ Their Grand-daughter Anne died 2 Aug 1964 aged 6 1/2 yrs./ Kate Maher died 26 Jan 1949 aged 88 yrs./ R.I.P. Erected by the Prior family.

PRIOR/MAC AN PHIR

127 I gcúimhne Micheál Mac an Phuir [Prior]/ (12.2.1925 -15.6.1979) ‘Eire Gaelach, Eire Saor’ - Maron a chroi. D'oibrigh sé ar son ógra na hÉireann agus bhi se mar cathaoirleach agus runaí ar Bhoírd na n-Og i Co Tiobrad Arann Thuaidh./ Ar dheis De, i measc na nGael, ge raith a anam uasal dílis. [This is Mick Prior, former GAA Co. Footballer, Dublin].

QUINLAN – see CASHIN No. 23

128 Presented by Fr. Quinlan P.P June 1932. Pray for the honor. ?Monument a burial place (in grounds of RC church)

129 In loving memory of Michael Quinlan, Cummermoloughney, Kilcommon/ died 17th Jan 1947, aged 80 yrs/ and his wife Mary died 5th Jan 1965./ His brother Denis died 1st Oct 1960/ and his wife Norah died 30th Nov 1957. R.I.P.

130 In loving memory of Michael Quinlan, Pallas, died 13 Dec 1971. R.I.P.

QUINN  
131 (a) In loving memory/ of/ James Quinn,/ 15 St. Brigid's Villas,/ Borrisoleigh died  
28 March 1940/ His daughter Ellen/ died 27 Nov 1970/ His Wife Ellen/ Nee  

RUIGROK  
– see MACKEY No. 88

RYAN  
– see FITZPATRICK No. 45  
– see Gleeson No. 50  
– see MACKEY No.88  
– see Ó SIOLAIR No. 116

132 Reverend Ryan. Two stones - possibly in Latin. Stone broken. [? in the new  
graveyard]

133 Erected by Catherine Ryan Glenkeen, In memory of her father John Ryan.  
(interred in Glenkeen) Died 2nd Oct 1893. Her mother Elizabeth Died 26th  
Died 18th June 1969. The above Catherine Died 2nd March 1979 R.I.P

134 Pray for Very Rev. P.W. Canon Ryan P.P. Borrisoleigh and Ileigh died 20th  
Febly 1930 aged 76 years. Requiescant in pace.

135 In loving memory of Thomas Ryan, Springfield, died 8th Oct 1935 aged 70  
[born 1865], and his wife Catherine died 9th April 1947 aged 74. Her  
husband James died 10 Nov 1977 aged 85. R.I.P. Erected by their son James.

136 Grant O Lord Eternal rest to the soul of Timothy Ryan, Fantane, who died  
16th February 1939 aged 48 years./ His wife Margaret died 19th Dec 1961  
aged 78./ Her nephew John Ryan died 4th Nov 1980 age 63./ Bridie, wife of  
John died 2nd June 1986 aged 61. R.I.P.

137 In loving memory/ of/ Daniel Ryan/ Upper St. Borrisoleigh/ Died 19th Jan  
1944/ And his wife/ Bridget/ (nee McDonnell)/ Died 15th June 1955.

138 In loving memory of Winifred Ryan Coursepark/ died 20 - Jan 1945 aged 91./  
Her husband Thomas Ryan died 10 July 1931 aged 95 (interred in  
Glenkeen)./ Their family/ Mary & Patrick who died in the U.S.A./ Lewis, who  
died in France./ Also Lewis Ryan died 24 March 1933 aged 86. (interred in  
Glenkeen)/ R.I.P. Erected by Denis Ryan

139 Erected by John Ryan Borrisoleigh,/ In memory of his nephew John Ryan/  
who died 1st May 1946/ The above John Ryan who died 25th Feb 1971  
R.I.P.

140 In loving memory of James Ryan Corner Hse. Borrisoleigh/ died 9 March  
1946 aged 80 yrs./ His wife Mary died 6 Dec 1946 aged 65 yrs./ Their son  
James died 13 June 1937 aged 22 yrs./ Their daughter Nora died 20 Sept  
1980 aged 58 yrs./ R.I.P. Erected by their son of Michael.

145 Erected by Bridget Ryan Ballyroan./ In loving memory of her husband David/  
who died 6th October 1947./ The above Bridget Ryan died 30th May 1949.  
Rest in peace.


Sacred Heart of Jesus have mercy on the souls of Matthew Ryan, Currabaha,/ who died 10th September 1956/ and his daughter Johanna Mary died 4th Dec 1948. R.I.P.

In loving memory of Laurence Ryan, Cooleen, Borrisoleigh, who died 23rd March 1957 aged 86 years./ His wife Margaret died 17th Jan 1961. R.I.P.

In loving memory of Annie Ryan/ Nenagh Rd., Borrisoleigh/ Who died 13th June 1958,/ her husband Patrick,/ Died 29th May 1964 R.I.P.

In loving memory of my mother Mary Ryan, Coolataggle died 5th Jan 1959. Her husband James Ryan died 5th Nov 1905*. (interred in Drom) R.I.P. Erected by their son John. * might be wrong

In loving memory of Michael Ryan, Cronavone, Died 7 March 1961 Aged 77 years./ His daughter-in-law Joan Ryan Died 19th Nov 1976./ His wife Josie died 6 June 1981 R.I.P. Erected by his loving wife & family

In loving memory of Ellen Ryan/ Gurteenabarna,/ Died 19th March 1961/ aged 78 years./ Her husband Edward Ryan/ Died 13th June 1967 aged 80./ R.I.P. Erected by her husband & family.

Pray for/ Patrick Ryan/ Rathmoy/ Died 13-4-1961/ And his infant Son/ Thomas, died 20-1-1943 R.I.P.

In loving memory of Daniel Ryan Rathmoy, who died 18th Oct 1964./ His wife Bridget died 21st Jan 1965./ Also their daughter Margaret died 3rd Oct 1946./ Their son Andrew died 14th Dec 1972/ and their son Patrick died 1st March 1987 aged 65 years. R.I.P.


In loving memory of Josie Ryan, Currabaha, died 6th June 1967 aged 73 years. Her husband John died 30th Nov 1981 aged 87 years. R.I.P. Erected by her husband and family.

Erected by/ Jim Ryan/ St. Brigid's Villas/ in memory of his wife/ Brigid Ryan/ died 11 July 1969./ Also his son George/ died 1 Jan 1942./ His mother in-law/ Mary Maher/ died 11 July 1943./ James Ryan/ died 12 Nov 1982 R.I.P.
RYAN contd


161 In loving memory of William Ryan, Borrisoleigh, died 24 May 1970 aged 65 years. His wife Margaret (nee Murray) died 11 Aug 1962 aged 72 years (interred in Ilegh)

162 In loving memory of Joseph Ryan/ Croke St, Thurles,/ who died 11th Jan 1971./ Aged 54 years. R.I.P.


166 In loving memory of James Ryan, Garnakilka, Upperchurch died 18th Jan 1976 aged 81. Also his wife Winifred Ryan (nee Treacy) died 10th July 1975 aged 68. R.I.P.

167 In loving memory of Vera Ryan Boulabone died 4th June 1976 aged 31 years R.I.P. Erected by her husband Thomas.

168 In loving memory of/ Margaret Ryan [Boola]/ Rathmoy/ died 23rd Jan 1976 aged 72 yrs./ Her brother Martin Ryan/ died 10th Nov 1983/ Aged 79 yrs. R.I.P Erected by her brother Martin.

169 In loving memory of Mrs Nora Ryan, Glenogug, died 1 Feb 1977. Her husband Stephen died 7 Dec 1946 interred in Glenken. Her brother-in-law, Thomas died 1 Jan 1960 interred in Glenken. R.I.P.

170 In Jesus Mercy, Mary Help. Erected by in loving memory of Sarah Ryan, Ballyroan, Borrisoleigh died 7 Oct 1978 aged 65 years. R.I.P.

171 In loving memory of Katherine Denise, Glenbreeda, died Aug 1978 in infancy. R.I.P.


173 In loving memory of/ Elizabeth Ryan/ Currabaha Cross, Borrisoleigh, Died 31st May 1982/ Aged 73 years./ Her husband James/ Died 19th March 1984/ aged 69 years./ Rest in Peace.
RYAN contd

174 In loving memory of Martin Ryan, Knockanure, Borrisoleigh, died 22nd Feb 1983 aged 63 yrs. R.I.P. Erected by his loving wife Kitty.

175 In loving memory of Patrick Ryan Cummer Milestone died 13 June 1983 aged 71 yrs./ His infant son Seamus/ died 3 Jan 1947 aged 10 mths./ R.I.P. Erected by his loving wife and family.

176 In loving memory of Bridget Ryan, Fishmoyne, died 1 June 1984. R.I.P. Erected by her husband & family.

SAVAGE

177 In loving memory of Terence Savage Richmond House, Templemore who died 22nd Aug 1958. His wife Mary died 24th Feb 1967 R.I.P. Erected by his wife.

SEARSON see Ó SIÓGAIR No. 116

178 In fond rememberance of my dear mother Annie Searson, Castle Quarter, who died 20th May 1969. R.I.P.

SHANAHAN – see BRADSHAW No. 11

179 In loving memory of Michael Shanahan/ Glenane, Templederry/ died 11th Nov. 1942/ Aged 72 years./ His wife Elizabeth/ died 15th Aug 1942/ aged 68 Years/ And also Mrs Grace Shanahan/ Currabaha/ died 23rd Feb 1978/ Aged 69 Yrs R.I.P.

180 In loving memory of Michael Shanahan Borrisoleigh, who died 25th Jan 1952 Aged 74 years./ His wife Johanna Died 24th Sept 1968 aged 84 years./ Their son, Capt Jim Shanahan/ Accidentally killed in Canada 21st June 1972. R.I.P.

181 Erected to the memory of Bartholmew Shanahan Thurles Died 3rd March 1962. R.I.P.

182 In loving memory of Denis Shanahan, Kilfithmore, died 30 Nov 1971. His wife Susan died 21 April 1974. R.I.P.

183 In loving memory of Timothy Shanahan/ Castle View./ Died 9 Oct 1978./ His wife Josephine Died 16 Aug 1979. R.I.P.

SPÚINÉIR/SPOONER – see Ní THEIMHEAIN No. 113

STAPLETON – see KENNY No. 76

184 Erected to the memory of Kate Stapleton, Rathmoy, died 18 Sept 1930 age 50 yrs. Her husband Michael died 19 Dec 1935 age 60 yrs. Their daughter Nora died 24 Feb 1982 age 69 yrs. R.I.P.

STAPLETON contd

186 In loving memory of Joseph Stapleton, Main St, who died 23rd Dec 1945 aged 57 years. His wife Bridget died 14th March 1978. R.I.P. Sweet Jesus have Mercy.

187 Erected to the memory of Johanna Stapleton Main St., who died 19th Sept. 1946. R.I.P.

188 In loving memory of Mrs Mary Stapleton, Pallas St, Borrisoleigh/ died 28th Jan 1947 aged 60 years./ Her husband William died 13th March 1936 aged 53 yrs. (Interred in Glenkeen).

189 In memory of Patrick Stapleton Currabaha, Templederry. Died 1 Feb 1968. R.I.P.

190 In loving memory of William Stapleton, Pallas Cross/ died Oct 1971./ His father Michael died 3rd January 1972./ His grandmother Mary died 14th June 1944. R.I.P. Erected by Mrs Catherine Stapleton.


192 In loving memory of Bridget Stapleton/ Kilfithmore/ died - June 1975./ Her husband Thomas/ died 22 - March 1984 R.I.P


194 In loving memory of Margaret Stapleton, Ballinonta, Borrisoleigh, died 30th April 1981 aged 36 years. R.I.P.

TIERNEY — see McDonnell No. 100

TREACY —see RYAN No 166

195 Erected In loving Memory/ of/ Norah Treacy Borrisoleigh/ Who died 14th March 1934/ Aged 27 years/ And her father John Treacy/ died 20th December 1942 aged 71 Years/ Also her Brother Patrick/ died 7th August 1952 Aged 44 years/ Her Mother Mary Treacy/ died 31st August 1956 Aged 74 years/ And her sister Maisie/ died 1st Nov. 1956 Aged 54 years R.I.P.

195(a) In loving memory of Denis Treacy Fantane/Died 3 March 1939 aged 88 years/His wife Johanna/Died 7 May 1947 aged 81 yrs/Their son Martin /Died 1 May 1979 aged 73 yrs./ His daughter Bridget died 1 April 1960 aged 3 mths./ R.I.P.


TUOHY

197 Sacred to the memory of the deceased Patrick Tuohy who died 19th March 1934 aged 65 years. Erected by his brothers & sisters.
TYNAN

– see DEVANEY No. 37
– see NI THEAMHNEAIN No. 113

VAHEY

198 In loving memory of/ Thomas Vahey/ Chapel St./ died 5 Feb 1931./ His wife May (nee Murphy)/ Ferns/ died 10 June 1942./ Their son Michael/ died 22 Feb 1983/ R.I.P. Erected by their son Michael.

WALSH

199 In loving memory of Owen Walsh, St Brigid's Villas,/ who died 28th Sept 1946 aged 77 years/ and his wife Ellen died 15th Dec 1952. R.I.P.

200 Erected by Denis and Mrs Josie Walsh, Moankeenane. In loving memory of their darling daughter Mary who died tragically in Mayfield, Cork 12th Sept 1969 at the early age of 22 yrs./ On her dear young soul Sweet Jesus have Mercy./ Also Mrs Bridget Martin died 7 Feb 1951./ Her husband Patrick died 3rd Feb 1936. (interred in Latteragh.) R.I.P.

201 Pray for the soul of/ James Walsh/ Coarsepark/ died 27th March 1974. R.I.P.

WHYTE


YOUNGE

203 In loving memory of Timothy Younge Rusheen/ Died 27 Jan 1968 Aged 78 years./ James Younge Died 2nd Oct 1955 aged 71 years./ Martin Younge Died 14 Nov 1985 aged 33 years.
1934 aged 65 years. Erected by his brothers & sisters.

TYNAN
- see DEVANEY No. 37
- see NÍ THEAMHNEAIN No. 113

VAHEY
198 In loving memory/ of/ Thomas Vahey/ Chapel St./ died 5 Feb 1931./ His wife May (nee Murphy)/ Ferns/ died 10 June 1942./ Their son Michael/ died 22 Feb 1983/ R.I.P. Erected by their son Michael.

WALSH
199 In loving memory of Owen Walsh, St Brigid's Villas/ who died 28th Sept 1946 aged 77 years/ and his wife Ellen died 15th Dec 1952. R.I.P.

200 Erected by Denis and Mrs Josie Walsh, Moankeenane. In loving memory of their darling daughter Mary who died tragically in Mayfield, Cork 12th Sept 1969 at the early age of 22 yrs./ On her dear young soul Sweet Jesus have Mercy./ Also Mrs Bridget Martin died 7 Feb 1951./ Her husband Patrick died 3rd Feb 1936. (interred in Latteragh.) R.I.P.

201 Pray for the soul of/ James Walsh/ Coarsepark/ died 27th March 1974. R.I.P.

WHYTE

YOUNGE
203 In loving memory of Timothy Younge Rusheen/ Died 27 Jan 1968 Aged 78 years./ James Younge Died 2nd Oct 1955 aged 71 years./ Martin Younge Died 14 Nov 1985 aged 33 years.